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ALBRIGHT BOWS TO POWERFUL 
EASTON NINE AFTER HARD FIGHT 

RAIN CALLS OFF SECOND TILT
Late Rally Saves Lafayette From a Fighting Albright Team. 

Bad Breaks By. Albright Let the Leopards Through.
Flashy Performance By Infield.

FROMM AND HATTON HIT

The A lbright team  lost another 
tough one to  L afayette when the 
Leopards staged a  rally  in  th e  seventh 
to  tie  the score, and  ano ther in the 
eighth to  cop the game 6-5.

A s the seventh inning started, the 
inning th e  home team  always looks 
for action, A lbright was leading 5-1, 
an d  W enrich, w ho had been pitching 
g reat ball, seemingly had the game in 
the “ Bag.** A fter one was out. W en- 
rich  walked a  L afayette b a tter and on 
the  next ball w ith a  double play in 
sight "P inky” fumbled and  both men 
w ere safe. T hen  the fireworks started 
a  succession of singles some loose field
ing and the score was knotted 5-5.

In the eighth W enrich h it one of the 
L afayette m en, followed by a  sacrifice 
and  ano ther single by Snook which 
gave Lafayette the winning m argin and 
victory.

A lbright w hipped into an  early  lead 
in  the second inning. Fromm, Oslislo, 
and H atton  w ere crowded on the sacks 
w hen "Stubby” came th ru  with a  rous
ing triple, la ter scoring himself.

In the th ird  Hino doubled and H at
ton  crossed with A lbright's fifth and 
last run  of the  game.

A ltho the , fielding wasn’t  consistent
ly  excellent it must be noted tha t the

■foV  . « . 2 - - •] - ■ f f  . j j * .
plays tha t k ep t W enricn out of trouble 
on each occasion.

A lbright's teams learn  to  take ’em 
on the nose and W enrich surely de
served victory for a  well pitched game. 
T here is no reason w hy Albright 
should not finish the year w ith a good 

(C ontinued on page four)
----------- A-----------

Geology Class Visits 
Crystal Cave and 

Granite Quarries
O n Saturday, A pril 25th, the m em 

bers of the geology class under the di
rection of Dean W alton, Professor of 
Botany and Geology, took the first of 
a  series of field trips for the study of 
th e  rock form ation of Berks County.

The trip  covered 65 miles of te rr i
to ry  th rough townships along the 
Eastern border of the County in 
areas of Trenton  Limestone of the Leb
anon alley; Utica and Hudson R iver1 
shales lying in the foot hills of the 
Blue M ountains to  the no rth  of the 
Lim estone; \  and Potsdam  Sandstone 
and  Precam brian G reiss of the Reading 
P rong to th e  south of the Limestone. 
(T he Reading P rong is an  arm  of shale 
and  limestone stream  valleys surround
ed  by hills of crystalline rocks, stretch
ing from Reading, Pennsylvania, in a 
n o rth  eastw ard direction between the 
G reat Valley of the  East to  the north 
and  the  T riassic Lowland to  the south, 
th rough  New Jersey and  New York to 
the Hudson River a t Peekskill, w here it 
merges into the  hills of the New Eng
land H ighland.)

T he first point, of special interest to 
geologists, visited was the Sceisholtz- 
ville granite quarries in Longswamp 
township, siuated in the R eading Prong, 
south east of Topton, w here the gran 
ites form a  knob rising to an  elevation 
of over I 100 feet am ong the hills of 
saftdstone and greiss.

T he climax of the trip  was reached 
in a visit to  C rystal Cave, buried in an 
O rdovician limestone knob hidden 
am ong the rolling hills of shale in 
G reenw ich township, northw est of 
Kutztown. C rystal Cave is one of the 
two underground palaces of calcite 
w onders situated within the limits of 
Berks County. This underground 
marvel was the first cave in Pennsyl
vania to  be opened to  the  public, who 
for over 50 years have been thrilled at 
the calcite rib roasts, slices of bacon, 
frozen fountains, stalactites and stalag
mites in this subterrestrial fairyland of 
Pennsylvania.

^ ___f t .  K , — f>.  A  f t

Dr. Michail Dorizas __ 
To Speak In Chapel

Noted Geographer and Lecturer 
To Speak on Greece, Ancient 

and Modem

Dr. Michail M. “M ike" Dorizas, fa
mous geographer and lecturer, and 
"strong  m an” of University of Pennsyl
vania athletics, will deliver his lecture 
on "Greece, A ncient and M odern" in 
the C hapel of A lbright College, Friday 
evening, May 8, a t eight o’clock. There 
will be no admission charge, and the 
public is cordially invited to  hear Dr. 
Dorizas. This lecture is part of a  p ro 
gram  sponsored by the college in an 
effort to  bring worth-while speakers to 
its students and to  the people of Read
ing. It will be profusely illustrated 
with slides.

Dr. Dorizas is ex traord inary  in  tha t 
he has achieved world-wide fame both 
as a  scholar and i as an  athelete. A 
G reek by birth , he received his bache
lor’s degree from R bert College, Con
stantinople, a t the age of seventeen. 
A t eighteen he won the w orld 's Olym p
ic Games a t A thens, London and  Stock
holm.

I C!p r ,irWit<? Stgtea, he won
fkis H i. I X  degree af~tiw OrtiV^ AitV of 
Pennsylvania, and served in the Am- 

! erican A rm y during the W orld W ar, as 
well as serving on im portant commis- 

| sions in the Near East after the Armis- 
tice. A t the University he won  ̂his 
letter in football, track, and w restling, 
and at the present" time he is the holder 
of the strength  record  of the A m erican 
Universities. He is said to  have the 
strength  of th ree ord inary  men.

Dr. Dorizas is at present a member 
of the faculty of the G eography De
partm ent of the W harton School, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and is much 
in dem and as a  lecturer, since he has 
visited nearly  every im portant p a rt of 
the globe. He was one of the moving 
spirits in the recent athletic reorgani
zation at the University, and he is wide
ly known as an  exponent of clean 
sport who practices exactly w hat he 
preaches.

Editorial Board of 
“Cue” Describe Book

Book To Be Ciculated Near End 
of Term; Albriphtians Urged 
To Make Deposit, on Copie,

"T he C ue" will m ake its appearance 
on the  cam pus on May 25. Q uestion
naires have been compiled, photo
graphs have been taken, advertise
ments have been sold, and everything 
else has been done to  m ake this issue 
of "T he C ue" w orthy of the fine tra 
dition begun last year under the new 
title.

A s was pointed out a t th a t time 
“The C ue" has been so-called to  indi
cate its im portance as “ the last word. 
As is the custom with college annuals, 
this one will note cam pus events of 
the passing year. Football victories, 
em barrassing moments, interesting and 
unusual sidelights and o ther surprises 
will call to  mind one of the best years 
of college life.

T he advance sale of subscriptions 
has been on for several days. In o r
der to  assure oneself a  copy of the 
1932 "C ue”  a  deposit should be made 
with Charles Roberts, John  Showalter 
o r John DeMoss in the near future.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF 
MAY 5, 1931

MONDAY— Men’s Glee Club Con
cert, 8.00 P. M., College Chapel

TUESDAY— Installaion of Y. M. 
and Y. W. Officers, 7.00 P. M., 
Theological Chapel 
Debate— Lebanon Valley vs. A l
bright, 8 .00 P. M., College 
Chapel

WEDNESDAY— Y. W ., 7.00 P. M.

THURSDAY— Dinner for Mr. K err
FRIDAY— A . C. Bible Class Doggie 

Roast
Lecture— "A ncient and Modern 
G reece,”  8 .00  P. M., Dr. Maichcl 
M. Dorizas

SATURDAY— Baseball —  A lbright 
vs. Shippensburg

SUNDAY— Bible Class, 9.00 A. M., 
Theological Chapel 
Vespers, 5.00 P . M.

Albright Delegates 
Attend I. N. A. Conf.

T he Intercollegiate Newspaper Con
vention was held this year on A pril 
24 and 25, a t  Polytechnic Institute, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Two delegates representing the Al- 
brightian attended: Mr. Jack  A . Linder 
and  Mr. Paul Teel, form er editor-in- 
cheif and  business m anager, respec
tively.

O n Friday, A pril 24, the delegates 
met and registered. D uring the a f te r
noon, there was a renewal of old 
friendships and  a socially good time. 
T o  tit'e'm h i’ night P1 ■'
of a  play or a sightseeing tour.

Saturday m orning the business m eet
ings began. In charge of capable 
leaders, conferences on all aspects of 
thd new spaper ‘game’ w ere held. 
Papers w ritten by the delegates were 
contributed and discussed until noon 
when luncheon was served a t the Pier- 
pont H otel in Brooklyn.

The afternoon was devoted to  the 
conferences of the business m anagers 
and editorial staffs. Following these, 
there was a hurried  dressing for the 
dinner-dance to  be held tha t evening 
at the sam e hotel.

Os Finley, editor of the New York 
Times was the principal speaker of the 
evening. So prom inent a man in the 
new spaper world was listened to with 
the greatest respect. Following his 
speech, cups were aw arded to the 
papers judged to  be best in w orkm an
ship and quality. A  motion was then 
passed for adjournm ent, and the dele
gates repaired to the ballroom  for 
dancing.

----------- A-----------

Harrod Singers 
Please Chapel Group

Those of us who attended chapel on.; 
W ednesday last w ere lu rp rised  and de
lighted to  learn  th a t the H arrod  Ju 
bilee Singers were to  sing for us a 
num ber of th e  less popular Negro 
Spirituals.

The trio  was composd of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rchie H arrod . and Mrs. Matilda 
W alton. Mr. H arrod  is a graduate of 
the Universil*r of Minnesota and of the 
New England Conservatory of Music. 
He has had, also a  year’s study at 
Liepsig.

„The Jubilee Singers have sung be
fore audiences in England, Canada 
and Bermuda, as well as m any sections 
of the United States.

T heir offering w ere very well re
ceived. Not often do we have an  op 
portunity  to  hear real Negro Spirituals 
as in terpreted  by m em bers of that 
race. For an  encore, Mr. H arrod  
sang one of Stephen Foster’s folk songs 
accom panied by Mrs. H arrod  and Mr3. 
W alton in a most realistic imitation 
of a  banjo.

It is hoDed that the students of A l
b right will have an  Opportunity to 
hear this, fine trio  again in the near 
future. C ertainly it was a welcome 
break  in the chapel routine.

PRIZES AWARDED IN ANNUAL 
JUNIOR - SENIOR ORATORICAL 
CONTESTS; VERY FEW ENTRIES

Prof. William Voigt, Head o f English Department Makes Awards: 
Messrs. Arnold, Loetscher and Matton, Judges.

Contest Called Most Successful.

Business In Need of 
Humanitarianism 

Dr. Taylor Tells Y
Society Must Recognize Its Obli

gation To Those Whom the 
Machine Replaces

Speaking before the Sunday evening 
V esper g ioup  D octor Taylor described 
the present crisis in industry and de
plored die trea tm ent which the w orker 
receives a t the hands of ou r industrial 
system.

R eferring to  the condition of over
production on one hand and drastic 
w ant on the  o ther Doctor Taylor said 
ou r present situation is dangerous. A l
though the nation is the richest and 
greatest industrial power in the world 
we are  the nation which does not 
m ake some provision for its unem ploy
ed and for those elim inated from the 
wage earn ing  ranks by the  m achine.

He feels tha t the leaders will do well 
to  take some action in this connection 
before the w orkers them selves do. The 
latter course w ould of course be bad I 

J n -  n )!,/■ r d . ,  ¡MJt ¡1. »■ r*l« l f l ^  ” VI~ -1
dent—  'Unless those at the head «Jr our 
present com petitve system become 
socially and spiritually minded, our 
present social o rde r will undergo a 
sudden and drastic change."

T he doctor is gratified however at 
the signs of aw akening to  this evil and 
gave several instances of splendid hu 
m anitarianism  in A m erican industry in 
which the firms have given the prim ary 
consideration not to production of 
their goods but to  the flesh and blood 
used in the process.

These hopeful signs are  found 
am ong the spiritually minded business 
m en says the doctor. Those who 
have taken their religion into their in
dustry.

----------- A-----------

Dean Walton Speaks 
On Student Types

Basing his rem arks on tha t exhorta
tion of Paul to  the Phillippians, which 
reads: "W hatsoever things are true, 
honest, just, pure, lovely, of good re 
p o rt; if there be any virtue— praise, 
think on these th ings," Dean W alton 
addressed the chapel group on M on
day, A pril 20.

He challenged the students to  think 
and think seriously for thoughts create 
convictions and convictions breed 
types. O n the basis of their convic
tions he suggested th ree types of col
lege students:——

1. The college cow ard, who is 
afraid  of his own conviction— afraid 
of real work, honest effort and pure 
life for fear of being dubbed * a poor 
sport.”  He who constantly  courts 
ca tastrophy by cultivating condemning 
habits of indulgence in convenient 
crimes of m oral and m ental indiscre
tions with tha t assinine alibi "a in ’t we 
got fun."

2. The college caddy who is willing 
to  trail along behind the real players 
in the game of life— carrying their 
clubs and chasing their balls for them  
— bowing and catering to every whim 
of those who dom inate; but never am 
bitious enough to  play the game him 
self. He who is willing to  float pas
sively on the sea of public opinion 
hoping ultim ately, like so m uch drift 
wood, to slowly slip into some serene 
harbor of safe seclusion for satisfied

3. The college king who stands in 
the courage of conquest clad in the

(C ontinued on page four)

KLINGEMAN WINS FIRST

O n M onday night, A pril 27, 1931. 
th e  A nnual Junior-Senior O ratorical 
C ontest was held in  the chapel before 
a  good-sized and  appreciative audi
ence.

Mr. H arry  A . Klingeman, whose 
o ra tion  "M en of Vision, ’ was judged 
to  be the best, was aw arded the first 
p rize of $ 15.00 in gold.

T he second prize of ten dollars was 
aw arded to  Miss Hazel Hill fo r her 
oration, "Social Justice, A n Unsolved 
Riddle."

T here w ere two o ther competitors, 
Miss Alm a Bergstresser and Mr. 
Jam es Ricchuitti, both of w hose 
speeches w ere excellent. It was a 
difficult task for the judges of the eve
ning to  select the winning oration.

Prof. H. William Voight was the 
chairm an of the evening. The judges 
of the contest were R obert A rnold of 
the English D epartm ent of the Senior 
High School, Rev. Loefferts Loetscher, 
and C harles W . Matton, attorney-at- 
law.

As a prelude to  the orations, Mr. 
William Maier sang, and while the 
judges were reaching a  decision. Prof. 
T heodore H un t played a  piano solo.

In his concluding rem arks. Prof. 
Voight expressed the opinion tha t the 
congest had been m ost successful, and

vious years. It is to be hoped  tha t in
terest in  these broadening events will 
not w ane, bu t on the contrary  will 
gain added im petus each year.

----------- A------ -----

Prof. Hunt Opens 
New Song Contest

i It has seemed to  some of us that'' 
the A lbright songs as we now find 
them are  mostly of one type, tha t is, 
football songs. W ould it not be de
sirable tha t we should have some songs 
of a  less boisterous nature, such as
"Fa ir H arvar d,”  Brown University’s
"C hapel Steps "  and ^lm a M ater,”
Ohio S tate’s "C arm en O hio,”  and
m any others?

We hope to publish within a year
or two an  A lbright Song Book. Be
fore compiling this, it would be well 
to add to ou r list some different songs, 
tha t would assure a w ell-rounded col
lection.

The Alum ni Association would like 
to  see some new songs composed and 
is offering prizes to the present stu 
dent body and  to  A lbright alum ni for 
the best com plete songs with words 
and music.

In o rder to  bring the best words 
into contact with the best music, there 
will be two "dead-lines,” Decmber I, 
1931, and  M arch I, 1932.

O n the earlier date all WORDS 
should be subm itted, w ithout music. 
Also, all MUSICIANS willing to  w rite 
m usic should send in their NAMES 
and ADDRESSES. A t this time from 
five to  ten  of the best poem s or sets 
of words will be selected and  sent to 
all musicians who have subhitted their 
names, these words will also be pub
lished in the cam pus "A lbrightian, 
and perhaps in the Alum ni Bulletin, if 
one of these happens to  be published! 
soon afterw ard. A ny A lumni o r  
student musicians m ay write music to 
any or all of the chosen words.

M arch 1st, will be the limit for the 
com plete songs, words and music. The 
words should be am ong the set selected 
by the judges just after Dec. 1st, altho 
an  exceptionally good song might win 
a prize or honorable m ention (w ith 
possible publication in the song-book) 
even w ithout its words having been 
previously submitted. If one person 
wishes to  write both words and music, 
it is suggested tha t he submit the words, 
alone by Dec. 1st.
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E D I T O R I A L S

WELCOME EXCELSIOR
We are welcoming into our midst a society with a history dating 

back to the days when Albright College was a  thing of the unex
plored future and before our parents saw the light of day. In 1856 
the Excelsior Literary Society made its appearance on the campus 
of what was then Union Seminary. The Seminary later became 
Central Pennsylvania College, located at New Berlin but the society 
went on. Today it continues its existence on our campus.

Excelsior chose for its motto one word, “Higher.” Its purpose 
is to promote interest along literary lines. The first members have 
long since gone to join their forefathers but the society goes on. 
Today the students on our campus have revived the old society 
rather than any other because of its seniority and its workable con
stitution.

A society of this type is of inestimable value to our campus. 
It gives the student who. is not interested in creative work but who 
wants to learn something of the literature of the world, a chance to 
do so. It not only aids in enlarging social relations but promotes 
and advances intellectual facilities. The busy scientific student is 
given a means of keeping in touch with the cultural side of life and 
of rounding out his education without adding another course to his 
schedule.

We welcome the Excelsior Literary Society, an institution of the 
<Iays when Albright College was yet unborn. We hope her noble 
traditions and her worthy ideals will not be allowed to sink into 
oblivion by us to whom they have been entrusted. May the white 
banner and the watchword “Higher” find many friends and sup
porters on our campus.

L I T E R A R Y

LIVES AND LETTERS

New Science Release
Biology Department Continues 

Series o f Articles In Crusade 
Against Consumption

(By Rudolf Shook, *33)

The fascinating w orld of the theatre 
is introduced to  us in K onrad Ber- 
covici’s F o r a Song. It is a  swift-mov
ing and well w ritten  novel, b u t p rob
ably will no t be generally liked be
cause of the unsavory personal habits 
of some of its characters. For the 
legion of would-be vocalists it  is in
teresting in th a t it is an  exposee' of the 
opera " ra ck e t."  Mr. Bercovici, famous [ 
chiefly fo r his stories of gypsy life, has 
collected a  fine a r ray  of picturesque 
characters in his pages. He is partic 
ularly  adept a t  th e ir portrayal. A ll of 
them  a re  ra th e r prim itive, and  the 
leading one, M aria C aproni, an  Italian 
operatic student, loses her voice when 
deprived of her one incentive——the 
passion to  avenge her m other s ill- 
trea tm ent of her fa th e r and  herself. 
F o r a  Song, though an  entertaining 
novel, is in no way an  im portan t one.

The w ardrobe of the well-dressed 
woman is no longer com plete without 
a highly decorative pajam a ensemble. 
Com petition seems to  exist over the 
width of the trouser legs, the  lady with 
the widest one feeling (and  often s ta t
ing ) a  definite superiority  over her 
less fortunate sisters. Brilliant effects 
are  often produced in  pajam as, and 
they are  certainly ideal for dancing. 
If you know what I mean by Joseph 
Easton McDougall is a  collection of 
artificially sophisticated verses puport- 
ing to  be funny. They are  not. The 
best ones only produce the faintest 
titte r and  there is in all of them  an  evi
dent and studied attem pt to  be satirical 
and  amusing. T he forte of young 
poets w ithout ideas seems to  be the 
business of caustically versifying de
butantes, tea  dances, taxi drivers, house 
partise and the adolescent mind. Mr. 
McDougall’8 rhym es sound as thdugh 
he w ere just ou t of college.

Infinitely better, and  w ritten  as Mr. 
McDougall w ould probably like to 
w rite are  M argaret F ishback's verses 
inV anity Fair and The New Yorker. 
Brightly satirical and usually accom 
panied by A ljalov s inimitable carica- 
LUi-c6 of h e r- ¿efóyfc téa ''subjects, th e y  
are  exquisite po rtra its  conceived in 
malice. Mr. McDougall, if he w ants 
to  dabble in th a t so rt of thing, would 
do well to  peruse carefully verses 
like th ese : |

THE RIGHT TO SNICKER
O h goodness gracious m ery me,
Miss C hatterton , how can  you be 
So everlastingly genteel.
So lah de dah, reel a f te r reel?

I’m personally not inclined 
T o like the painfully refined,
But thought you bore me stiff, I guess 
T hat will no t hinder your success.

CONTEMPT OF COURT 
I lift m ine eyes unto the hills 
Embellished by Miss Helen Wills 
In ten t upon her tennis balls.
(Is it her flawlessness th a t palls 
A nd makes the girl m onotonous?
O r is it th a t I'm envious 
O f her habitual success 
In o ther fields? It’s th a t I guess 
For in  my low and mediocre 
Soul there is the urge to  poke her. 

CHECK AND DOUBLE CROSS 
TO BEAR

Amos 'n* A ndy and McNamee,
They are  th e  boys tha t I long to  see 
A ttended to  w ith a  tom ahaw k 
To put a  stop to  th e ir endless talk  
O f their prow ess over the raddio.
O h I'd  b e ‘ver so gladdio
To help to  exterm inate these three—
Amos 'n ' A ndy and  McNamee.

------------- A-------------

Glee Club Concert 
Pleases Audience

A s our readers have observed the 
A lbrightian is co-operating with the 
science departm ent to  its fullest pow
ers. In the  issues to  come we have 
several equally instructive stories de
scribing the  heroic efforts and  the ro 
m antic achievem ents of the leaders in ( 
the research  against tuberculosis. I n : 
this issue we p rin t th e  account of the j 
X-ra'y and  its use in  this connection .1

THE X-RAY LIGHTS THE WAY 
By

Dwight S. .A nderson
A n accident which occurred in the 

labora tory  of a  Germ an professor of 
physics in 1893 gave m ankind an  in
strum ent— the X -ray— which ’ saves 
thousand of lives from  tuberculosis 
every year. T he penetrating  light 
w hich is th e  eye of the physician was 
discovered when William Konard 
Roentgen was called aw ay suddenly 
from  his w ork and left his desk in dis
order.

This is how it happened: Roentgen 
had been studying the green light out 
by a  new  type of electric bulb. When 
he was interrupted, he placed this 
lighted bulb on a  book which contained 
a large antique key, used as a  book
m ark . By chance, there reposed be
neath the book and key a  photographic 
plate holder.

W hen the professor la ter exposed 
the plate and developed a  picture, the 
shadow of the key appeared.

How could such a  th ing  be ? 
Roentgen recognized the outline of the 
key, yet it seemed preposterous tha t it 
could have been photographed through 
the book. He remem bered distinctly 
th e  position in which he had left these 
objects. So he repeated the opera
tion to  see w hat would happen. The 
bulb on top  of the book; the key m ark
ing a  page; the plate beneath the book. 
W hen the plate was developed— there 
— clear as print, again  was the image 
of the keyI

This was som ething which ap p a r
ently overturned the laws of N ature 
itself, end  when*-Roentgen iM««ie Ib *. 
announcem ent, the whole world was 
astounded. Eyes th a t could see th ru  
m atter— it was as if somebody had 
discovered how to m ake a  b a r of iron 
float.

Today, the doctor uses the X -ray in 
m any ways to  discover signs' of dis
ease. It is one of his principal aids 
in the discovery of tuberculosis. W ith
out this help, it would often be im
possible to  determ ine the existence or 
tuberculosis in its early  stages, when 
the hope for cure is greatest.

A s tuberculosis still kills more 
young persons in the first decade of 
m aturity  than  any o ther disease, the 
X -ray has come ot be an  instrum ent 
responsible for the saving of thousands 
of lives. Fourteen hundred tuberculo
sis associations of the country  are  this 
year calling a tten tion  to  the fact tha t 
tuberculosis is "T he Foe of Y outh." 
These organizations urge the use of 
th e  tuberculin  test— a harmless skin 
reaction— on young people, especially 
those in whose hom es there is a case 
of tuberculosis. Those who show by 
the test th a t they are  severely infected 
should have an  X -ray of their chests to 
determ ine w hether ac tual disease ex
ists and, if so, how  well the body has 
built up  its defenses. Tuberculosis 
sometimes shows no symptoms w hat
ever, tuberculosis specialists say, so it 
is only possible to  know  th a t a young 
person is free from it by the use of the 
X -ray, the accidental discovery of an 
obscure professor of physics in  a G er
m an university.

------------ A------------

New Officers Chosen 
By Literary Society

Maier, Minnich, And Others 
Feature Last Night’s Delightful 

Musical Events

Officers for the coming semester 
w ere elected a t the last meeting of the 
Quill Club held in Selwyn Social Room 
on Tuesday, A pril 29.

O pening the college music week, the 
College Glee Club offered a program  
of secular music to  a  large and  ap p re
ciative audience last evening in the  col
lege chapel. The ever popular William 
Maier sang a  num ber of solos which, 
received th e  usual big hand. Edw. 
Minnich delighted the group w ith sever
al saw  solos and  th e  evening was qlso 
featured by  a  skit by Teel and Holling- 
e r and a  num ber by the  quarte t.

The nom inees were chosen by the 
electorial com m ittee and w ere subm it
ted to those present by R obert W ork, 
form er president of the club. Those 
elected w ere: President, Francis Con
way; V ice-president, Estelle Penny- 
packer; Secretary, Alm a Bergstresser; 
and T reasurer, M argaret Strauss.

The officers-elect will be installed at 
the next m eeting and  will continue in 
their new  positions until next year.

P lans fo r a  Club banquet to  close 
I the  yea r 's  activities were discussed.

Jam es R. and  June L. have been  
stepping it p re tty  lively in  the  last few 
days. June was so engrossed she 
walked in  w ater up to  her ankles all 
the way up  the front cam pus last 
week.

Rockefeller asking Co-eds to  take  
him to the Phi Sorority  Dance.

Hoey has changed his mind about 
Co-eds o r a t least Ann Co-ed.

"Gee, bu t I could care to  go I" 
Sturtznecker.

Pancakes w ere had  in  plenty a t  the 
Saturday  m orning breakfast, and  only 
five tables were occupied. Gee I

John the Chef has been putting  the 
C mpus to  sleep every nite, by driving 
up the lane— with his radio going full 
blast. Maybe he's ju s t afraid  of the 
dark— !
Ralph Kresge, Polly R ichards, Alm a 
Bergstresser and Leo Kowalski had a 
strenuous game of Tennis on  Thursday  
evening.

W ho said A lbright was slow? Look 
a t this schedule—
- Phi Sorority Dance--- May 16

Heo Sport Dance— May 20
May Day and Domino Plays— May

21
Senior Ball— May 22 
Zeta Sport Dance— May 23 
Sorority and F ratern ity  All-Day 

Picnics— May 27— June 10 
Exams— May 29— June 3 
Junior Nite— June 4 
Senior Nite— June 5 
Alumnus Day— June 6 
Bacclaureate— June 7 
Commencement— June 8

“CHEERLEADER”'
M odern child (seeing Rainbow for 

the first tim e ).
W hat’s tha t supposed to  advertise, 

fa ther ?

Lize, w hy d id n 't you sweep down 
the cob-webs?

I thought it was p a r t  of the radio.

H um ph! ynM- p r r *  is a  shoem aker 
and you haven 't any  shoes.

Hum ph, yoursef! Y our papa is a  
dentist and  your sister has only four 
teeth.

Teacher— Tommy, tell the class 
about Lindbergh's great feat.

Tommy— I never saw them , but I 
can tell you about C harlie C haplin 's?

Son— Dad, who is H amlet?
Dad— A ren 't you ashamed of your 

ignorance?
Get me the Bible and  I’ll show you.

POETRY COLUMN
SKETCHES OF FLEETING MOODS

W hy should I be sad?
W ith he opening of flowers
Comes the daw ning knowledge th a t I
should be glad
Even to  have know n you.

Life is so full
cannot find a  single mom ent 

In which I can regret.
A nd yet—

H ow  terrib ly  w e m ust pay 
For crim es com m itted w ithout consci
ousness.
For one m om ents's rashness,
T he price may be eternal.

So m any days 
Of restlessness and pain.
So m any nights 
Of poignant memories.
So m uch of all the petty  h u r t^ —
The useless gain—
Before I learn  th a t if I w ant to  live, 
I must forgive.

I am  the Isolate 
. A  wind-swept crag.

A  lovely gull, silvery-white.
In silhoue tte ,
Against the m orning sky.
A heron 's cry
Starling the sheet of silence in  a 

m arsh.
Men th ink  me harsh.
I am  the Isolate.

Day afte r tom orrow  is m y birthday.
I w onder if you know
T h at this will be the first I cannot go
To you— and see y our eyes
Smiling the thoughts you cannot speak
W hen first we meet.

— A . W .



T H E  AL B R I G H T I AN T H R E E

SPORT LIGHTS
(B y Ruasell N. Bonney, *33)

We noticed an  interesting com* 
m en t along  the line of football over* 
em phasis the  o th er day* In the 
opinion of W allace W ade, form er 
coach of Alabam a, a  cham pionship 
football team  does not increase 
e ither the enrollm ent or th e  endow* 
m ent of a  university. W ade has 
turned  o u t several fine team s in his 
last few years a t  A labam a and two 
seasons his team s have won the 
Rose Bowl honors. T herefore his 
opinion is in opposition to  w hat we 
generally  hear.

In  addressing the  publicity board 
o A m erican College, Coach W ade 
u ttered  th e  following: " I t  seems to  
me th a t th e  experience of institu
tions all over the country  shows 
th a t the  w ay to  increase student en
rollm ent and  endow m ent is to  raise 
academ ic standards, im prove équip
em ent, and  secure better teachers.' 
H e fu rth e r said th a t football should 
be emphasized only for the  develop
m ent and  train ing  it gives young 
men. Most of us will no  doubt 
th ink  W ade has spoken o u t of tu rn  
b u t a  little unbiased thinking will 
show us the tru th  of his statem ent.

G etting local, it was a  tough week 
for the Lion baseball team  as  they 
dropped  their only game to  Lafay
ette  on a  colse 6-5 decision. Once 
again  W enrich hurled  a  g reat game 
but im proper support gave his game 
to  the Easton boys. He held the 
hard  h itting  L afayette team  to six 
hits and som e of those w ere of the 
scratch  variety. T he Lions held a 
good lead for seven innings but went 
to  pieces the last two innings. The 
A lbright bats w ere again  silent and 
w ere able to  gather b u t six hits, 
C ru ttenden 's double being the  m ain 
offensive gesture. T he Lions re
ceived nine free tickets to  first and 
this gave them  scoring opportuni
ties in alm ost every inning. The 
team  will have to  find their batting 
eyes or A lbright is in for m ore 
losses.

C on trary  to  predictions the Leb
anon Valley team  showed quite a 
bit of pow er of dropping an  ex tra
inning contest o U rsinus, who is 
represented  by a  fast team  this 
year.

T he o ther m ajo r event was the 
tennis m atch with- t h e  Alum ni. The 
A lbright team  w on the  m atch  due 
to  th e  excellent form  displayed by 
Snader and C arney . H ere 's  hoping 
for a  fine record  in tennis. Inci- 
dently the local tournam ent is not 
progressing as it should. Every
one seems re luctan t to  take a  try  
a t it. But come on, students, we 
can’t  have a  tournam ent without 
contestants.

T he o ther local activity, the soft 
ball league is coming along in fine 
shape. A t present the Freshm en 
are  in the lead, b u t they will have 
to  step to  hold it. T here is a  good 
supply of rivalry in the  games, 
which are  well attended by sup
porters of each class.

“Soft Ball League”
W ith  the  ending of the first week of 

th e  Soft Ball League, we find the 
Freshm en a t  the top  followed close by 
th e  Seniors; and  w ith the Juniors hold
in g  their own a t the  tail end. The 
Freshm en with th e ir m ighty hurler 
Mullins, a re  going strong  and  by all 
appearances will win the cup.

Standing of the  League 
W on Lost

0
0

Ptc.
1.000
1.000.............  1

Sophomores .. _____  1 1 .500
Faculty  --------- ______  0 1 .000
Jun io rs ---------- ..............0 2 .000

-A-

Albright - Alumni 
Tennis Match

T he A lbright netm en opened their 
season on W ednesday, A pril 29, with 
th e  Alumni, who w ere represented by 
E a r l and  Ray Loose, w ho w on the 
Berksy County doubles last season, 
an d  Butch Mosser. T he games w ere 
very  interesting, the  pow erful fore
hand and  backhand drives of the Lions 
kep t the Alum ni scurrying all over the 
court m ost of the time.

T he score:
Snader defeated E. Loose, 3 .6 , 6.1;

6.2.
C arney defeated (B utch) Mosser, 

6 .4 ; 6. 2.
R. Loose defeated M cCarroll, 8 .6 ; 3.6; 
6 .3 . •

T he Lions w ere scheduled to  meet 
th e  East Stroudsburg N ormal on Sat
urday, May 2, bu t the game was called 
because of rain .

Track Team Plans 
For Central 

Penna. Meet
John  B. Kozlowski, *32

O n A pril 25, 1931, A lbright’s re 
lay team  was represented a t the Penn. 
Relays. Since then  th e  track-m en are 
conditioning and  in fine physical shape. 
Looks like predictions will show a  suc
cessful y ea r for the track-team . A t a 
recen t m eeting coach "Fog” John 
Smith had a  get-together and  made 
p lans fo r the com ing C entral Penn, 
trac k  m eet to  be held a t Selingsgrove, 
Pa. on May 16, 1931. Last year A l
b right placed w ith 3 8 Vi points. This 
year they  should take th e  m eet and 
score 59 points w ith o u t question un 
less m y prophecy  is wrong. Such 
stars th a t will display th e ir ability, will 
be last y ea r’s Ietterm en; C harley 
Haines, Edie Andrews, Vickery, Pell, 
A l. D ittm an, Allen, M anmiller, “Yib" 
Bolton and  "R ed" Bartholomew. 
A m ongst the new  com ers th a t will p e r
form a re ; Jimm y Gaskill, Lyle Bar
tholomew, Mowrey, Ream and  Mengel. 
This group of fine young athletes 
should ca rry  Albright*^ colors to  vic
to ry  against th e ir opponents.

----------- A-----------

Missionary Speaks 
A t “Y” Meeting

The President, M arion Costello, was 
in charge of the regu la r weekly m eet
ing of Y. W . C. A ., held in  the  "Y " 
room  of Selwyn Hall, on  W ednesday 
evening, A pril 29. T he Scriptures 
w ere read  af te r w hich Mrs. K err, a 
m issionary to  China presented the  p ro 
gram. She talked on the word China 
and  left each letter stand fo r a  signifi
cant w ord as follows: C, crowded; H, 
happy; 1, industrious; N, never-ceas
ing; and  A , ancient. She presented 
the ta lk  in a  very interesting m anner 
and  the inform ation contained in  it 
was quite helpful.

COLLEGIANA
College World Events

W hen students a t  O berlin  College 
w ere accused of being disorderly  in 
chapel they  explained th a t they could 
not h ea r the speaker. T he College 
au thorities prom ptly called in an 
acoustic expert and  remeided th e  con
dition. W ell, th ere  goes one m ore 
classic excuse.

Of the five hundred  co-eds now  at 
the U niversity of California, over two 
th irds have declared in questionnaires 
th a t they  would readily leave school if 
they  could find their m an. This in
form ation indicates just one m ore of 
th e  dangers confronting th e  college 
boy today.

A ccording to  a  recen t survey over 
seventy-five bad checks a  day are  pass
ed a t  th e  University of Missouri.

E xperim ents conducted by several 
m edical societies show th a t the average 
student a t  the University of Kansas has 
tw enty inches m ore lung  space than  
th e  usual set. Usn’t  th a t w here all the 
hog callers come from?

The night-shirt, fallen upon evil days 
since th e  K. K. K. has slipped back, 
received a  big boost w hen Doctor 
L aird of the  Psychology D epartm ent of 
Colgate concluded from  experim ents 
tha t one sleeps better in it th an  in p a
jam as.

Meals for two m em bers of th e  un 
employed will be furnished daily by 
each fra tern ity  on the cam pus of West 
V irginia U niversity. A lum ni of the 
school, we understand, a re  to  be given 
preference.

SALESMEN WANTED!
W e need in  Pennsylvania to  sell our 

highly refined, distilled and  filtered 
trac to r and  m otor oils to  the  farm  
trade w ith credit accom m odation to 
Fall of 1931 w ithout note, in terest o r 
m ortgage. L iberal commission to  
salesmen w ith weekly advancem ents 
and  full settlem ent the first of each 
m onth. Must have car.

TH E LENNOX OIL and  PA IN T CO., 
Dept. Sales, C leveland, Ohio.

| ‘‘H ardw are for H ard Wear” j

NORTHEASTERN HARDWARE 
! COMPANY
j M. L. DRIES, Proprietor I

j Paint —  Glass — Oils — House Furnishings I

j MOSS AND PERRY STS., READING, PA. j

V A C A T I O N  D A Y S
W i l l  S o o n  B e  H e r e !

— and many alert chaps and girls are anticipating out 
door apparel for that biusy season, coming.

You may depend on Ellis Mills for the newest in 
apparel and accessories— that they are fashion-right and 
priced reasonably.

The ELLIS MILLS STORE
647-649 PENN STREET, READING, PA.

I

(JhftttetJSottse
CLOTHES

Ready-made 
And Cut to Order

THEY INDICATE TH E ABILITY 

OF THE COLLEGE MAN TO IDEN

TIFY HIMSELF WITH THE STAN

DARD OF SPORTSWEAR ESTAB

LISHED BY THE STUDENT YOUTH 

OF ENGLAND.

S U I T S  
$35 and $40

_  w ith TW O  TROUSERS 
o r ONE TROUSER and  ONE 

KNICKER
1 “ALWAYS RELIABLE

CROLL & KECK
622 PENN STREET _

TELEPHONED
ijylother and  *Dad

?
9

IT GIVES SO  MUCH
and
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Albright College
READING, PENNA.

Collegiate Courses, Special C ourses in  Music, Comm erce, Elocution, 
Domestic Science, and  for Teachers

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
BISHOP S. C. BREYFOGEL, D . D. LL. D ., P rincipal

Cam pus— 25 acres. Location unsurpassed, environm ent unexcelled. 
New A dm inistration Building —  beautifully eq u ip p e d —  approved 

laboratories fo r th e  Sciences.
Athletics— New Stadium enclosed w ith wall nine feet in  height—  
quarter-m ile running  track— football gridiron— concrete grandstand, 
seating 3 ,200  people— show er baths an d  lockers— gymnasium.

Reverend W. F. TEEL, A . M., D. D., President

Reverend J. WARREN KLEIN, A.M., D.D.,
Vice-President and Treasurer

Write for Catalogue to President W. F. Teel, Reading, Pa.
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TAKES SO  LITTLE!
There are few things you can do that will 
give the folks as much pleasure as a tele
phone chat with you; and mighty few 
that will give you such a thrill!
All it takes is a few minutes of your time; 
a very small bit of effort, and a tiny share 
of your pin money. (Charges can be re
versed, for that matter.)
Go to a telephone tonight, give your 
home telephone number to the Operator 
—and in a jiffy you'll be home again.
Make a date to telephone home on a certain 
evening every week.



T HE  A L B R I G H T I A N

DEAN SPEAKS ON TYPES
(Continued from page one)

arm or of facta and faith— m onarch of 
all he surveys— fearless of friend or 
foe— ready to live for tru th  and right—  
even on a college campus, w here so 
often m andates would be mystified and 
m orals modified by mendicants of ma
terialistic machinations. He who not 
only masters his own desires, ambitions 
and actions, bu t who molds a  master 
m anhood and womanhood in his own 
little realm  of collegiate territories.

The Dean plead for the organization 
of Christian Education in the church 
colleges on the highest plane of in
tellectual and spiritual opportunity by 
the eradication of the college coward, 
either by reformation, subordination 
o r  elimination, before he vitiates tha 
whole; by the aw akening of the col
lege caddy to some semblance of re
sponsible existance by some mental or 
m oral challenge before he is knocked 
senseless on the reefs of apathetic 
decision; and by the development of 
m ore college kings through the right
ful evalution of qualities of leadership

-----------A-----------*
BASEBALL

(Continued from page one)

record, just had to  shake the dust out 
of the bag.

All down to  the stadium Saturday 
for the next game with Stroudsburg. 
W e’re looking for a double victory 
over Stroudsburg on Saturday on« 
Baseball and one in Tennis.

ALBRIGHT
ab r h o

Crittendon, cf. ... 3 1 1 0
Purnell, 2b........... . 1 0 0 1
Vickery, rf...........____ 5 0 0 2
Karlip, 3b, ...------____ 5 0 1 2
H atton, c . ...... ..... .........  5 1 2 5
Oslislo, lb ............____ 4 1 1 11
Fromm, If............l .... 5 1 2 1
Hino, 88.................____ 3 0 1 1
W enrich, p. ----- ____ 3 1 0 1

____ 34 5 8 24
LAFAYETTE

ab r h o
Socolaw, If.......... ...... .. 4 ! 2 3
Topkins, rf. -----____  3 0 0 0
Wilcox, cf............ ____ 1 1
Thom p’n, 2b. —____ 3 1 0 4
Snook, 1 b ............____  4 ! 1 9
Cohen, 3b ........ 4 1 1
Custer, 88. ------ ____  3 0 1 0
W ermuth, c. —.......... 2 1 1 5
Wiley, p ............... 3 0 0 1

Totals _____ _____27 6 6 27

Sorority Notes
PHI BETA MU

The Phi Beta Mu Sorority wil} hold 
its formal affair a t  Sunset Manor in 
Wernersville on Saturday, MaMy 16.
IA banquet will be served a t seven and 

ill be followed by the social hour.
—--------A----------

Dean Kratz Speaker 
At Vesper Service

Dean K ratz of the Theological Sem
inary spoke a t V espers Services on 
Sunday night. His topic was Storing 
up Moral Reserves.”

He said that Moral Reserve are ob
tained by right living and right experi
ences. The more a person gives out, 
the larger reserves he will have. Re
serves of Safety, Adequacy, and 
Usefullness are the necessary ones. 
As a closing thought, he said that Re
serves are built adequately only 
through Jesus.

H arry  Paul had charge of the serv
ice, and Professor H unt led the sing
ing

------------A------------

Moody Book Fund 
Is Worthy Cause

Out of Way Places Are Served 
By Movement

SCORE BY INNINGS
A lb r ig h t___ 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 5
Lafayette ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 I x 6

Errors— Oslislo, 2 ; Purnell Cohen,
Custer. Twt-base hits —  Socolow, — «---------
Hino. Three-base hits —  Crittendon. j  literature, 
Sacrifice— Hino, Wilcox. Stolen ba
— Purnell, Hatton, Socolow. Double 
plays— Vickery to H atton; Karlip to 
Purnell to Oslislo, 2; Purnell to Hino 
to Oslislo. Bases on balls— off Wiley, 
9 ; off W enrich, 4. H it by pitcher— by 
W enrich (W ilcox). Struck out— by 
W enrich, 4; by Wiley, 6. Passed balls 
— Hatton, W ermuth. Left on bases—  
Albright, 1 1 ; Lafayette, 4. Umpire—  
McAndrew. Time— 1 *.50.

"A t last I. have found you. I have 
been looking for help^ of this sort in 
all my teaching years.'

Thus writes a school teacher in 
the mountains of Kentucky who was 
delighted to receive a free consign
ment of literature from the Bible in
stitute Colportage Association of 

3 ! Chicago. She tells that the children
_I are so enthused over learning the

Gospel of John as well as a copy of 
the New Testament. She then added: 
"Please send me every bit of the lit
erature you can spare, and  it will 
certainly be used to the best of my 

1 abiliity. I would love to  give each 
child one of these story books to keep 
a t the close of school.*

'ith which this teacher 
received these books indicates the 
spiritual hunger that prevails among 
many of the m ountain folk. Over 
seven thousand boys and girls have 
earned New Testaments by memoriz
ing Bible verses and reading the Gospel 
of John during the past winter.

The annual report for the fiscal year 
ending February 28, shows that during 
the year the association made 11,158 
shipments of its attractive, wholesome 

I literature, consisting of 204,966 Col
portage books, 229,345 Evangel book

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

j J. E. KOCHEL
J Sanitary Barber Shop
! P1NOL S ca lp  T rea tm en t
i  B oncilla  T rea tm en t— E le ctric  M assage  
!  L ad ies’ a n d  C h ildren’s  H a ir  C u ttin g  
I  1128 UNION ST., READING, PA .

IYou can get your WATCH 
or CLOCK Cleaned, Oiled, 
and Adjusted for---------- -—

MOSER'S JEWELRY 
STORE, 1348 N. 10 S..

i  Dial 2-5668— We call for and 
|  Deliver. "Johnnie the Jeweler**

’I

Established 1912 Phone 7391
d e s i g n i n g
E N G R A V I N G

MILLER 
PRINTING CO.,

---------- INC.----------

P R I N T E R S  a n d  
LITHOGRAPHERS

39-41 N. SEVENTH ST. 
READING, - PENNA.

|  “ O ur B a rb e r  Shop  is  Y our B a rb er Shop”  I

! Joe’s Sanitary Barber Shop
L ad ies’ a n d  C h ild ren’s H air  B obbing j 

i  A S p e c ia lty  j
j  S . E . C or. 11 th  a n d  P e r ry  S ts . P hone  j

A Bètter-
Glenhaven 
College Suit
New 2 and 3 Button 

Models—
And the price

$29
S O N DH E I M' S

COR. 7th AND PENN

C A R E ’S R E S T A U R A N T  
Home Cooking

BLUE PLATTER DINNERS 35c— Oysters end Clams in Season all year 
Open All Night. 938 EXETER ST. At Your Service

TO-W1T-TO-WHO 

Things the Staff See
Schnadar learning tha meaning 

a i  MOTIVE— Bill talking to  Peg 
W hitman for on INDEFINITE 
length of time— The catalogue an 
nouncing an unpleasant SURPRISE 
__Mangel feeling the spirit of reci
tation COMING ON —  Tidleman 
ENTERING the girls' dorm— Helen 
Fredericks and Boh Smythe a t the 
DRUG STORE— Miss Shaffer and 
Miss lnnis losing their way 
MANY eyes cast a t the new Buick 
roadster— Prof. Gingrich showing 
h i . ABILITY a .  a  speller—-Amy 
Leinbach and Peplowski together 
again— Sheets falling UP the steps 
— Abe Karlip GIVING an English 
report— Home Ec. girls putting on 
a pleasing STYLE show— Jubilee 
singer, in CHAPEL— J.k ie  Stahl 
asking PERMISSION—

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I

A----------------“ h,
fine apparel 

for men

WEINER’S
Eighth and Penn

¡T. K. ENDY & SON! 
J — Grocers—  j
I 1032 UNION STREET |

MEL REESE CLOTHES
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 

CUT and TAILORED TO ORDER
— Represented by—

Ray Dunlap, 1506 N. 12 SL
READING, PENNA

Essick & Barr
Insurance and 

Real Estate
533 PENN STREET 
READING, PENNA.

!

J
] NISTLE DRUG 

COMPANY, Inc.
704 W alnut St . 

R eading, P a. 
Wholesale Drugs and 

Pharmaceuticals 
-Also------

Bakers’ Fine Chemicals and 
Laboratory Supplies

F low ers

GIL

p u n

I Service our stro n g  p o in t g
t , ~ ^ n 2 ü ¿ S L i s « d

IB. & J. SAYLOR |
1 Wholesale and Retail I 
| Headquarters for j

Foods of Quality | 
j Fresh Meats 

and Poultry
j —Direct Buyers—

p o ria g e  ouuao, ' r-' »■* -■-■ •a-- - - - - -
lets, 265,439 Pocket Treasurys, 22,905 
Gospels of John, 8,374 New Testa
ments, and 443,665 Gospel tracts.

-----------A-----------
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

N O E - E Q U L  1
— L U N C H  R O O M —  j

DINNERS, 35c
L ig h t L unches, Ice  C ream , C igars, 

T obacco , E tc .
CORNER 11 th  a n d  E X E TE R STS.

i  GLASS 
¡ J. M. KASE & CO. j

Eighth and Court Street»

The Florist 
121-123 South Fifth 

READING, PA.
P h o n e ;— 7 teï--71CÎ

PHOTOGRAPHS
Everything in Photography j 
Portraits, Commercial Photos j 

and Amateur Finishing at J

POMEROYS!
j READING, PA. ,

W.B. BOYER
— Incorporated—

“Drugs 
That A re”

—Three Stores—

9th and Greenwich 

9th and Spring

13th and Amity

Visit Our Fountain 
dl» the Other Students Do!

A Fountain Pen
I will make a wonderful

GIFT
Select it from our large stock 

$1.50 to $16.00
j Everyone Guaranteed

I W.G.HINTZ
j STATIONER
i 838-840 Penn Street

L. D O B B
j  LA DIES’ a n d  G ENTS’ TA ILO R
: W ork  Called fo r and  D elivered
■ — Special P ric es—

S u its  C leaned a n d  P re ssed , $1.00 
S u its  Sponged a n d  P re ssed , 35c

t'  G irls’ D resses F rench  D ry  C leaned, 
$1.50 U p

g l4 1 1  N. 10th S t. P hone  3-0643

I a RROW Pre-Shrunk SHIRTS j
| $1.95. $2.50, $3.00, $5.00 I
I — Exclusively at—  x

! P A U L ’S
! 527 PENN STREET
I BETTER QUALITY MEN’S WEAR

ZIEGLER’S
Super Milk

Tuberculin Tested

ABBOTT’S
d e l u x e  

I C E  C R E A M

For Every Sport Use—
“ S P A L D I N G ”  

A T H L E T I C  E Q U I P M E N T
N U E B L I N G ’S

8 4 7 - 8 4 9  P E N N  S T R E E T  

WE RE-STRING TENNIS RACKETS

The Massive Trees
w ill add a touch o f unusual 
beauty to your hom e if you  
build at-------

FOREST HILL—
the enchanting section of 
HAMPDEN HEIGHTS

HAMPDEN HEIGHTS REAL ESTATE CO.
Office: North Eleventh and Perry Street»


